
Message from the
Moose Lodge Manager
February Rocked!
Hello Moose Friends!

Spring is in the air or maybe that’s
just wishful thinking with the sun
shining daily all of February. This
month has gone by so fast. One of
our members got married on
Valentines Day at the Lodge –
congratulations Thommy and Eilene
Palmer. What an amazing event! I
didn’t recognize the Lodge it was
decorated so beautifully. We’re so
lucky to have them both as
members. I think we need to
create “his” and “hers”
moose pajamas or
something for these two
in honor of their wedding memories forever being here at our
lodge.

Ben Gibson, gave me a scare when he collapsed at home on Saturday, February 15, which
sent him into the hospital for a few days. Thank God he is okay. I fear I have leaned on him
too much. He is still our Governor until May but his duties will be very light. Please say hello
and shake his hand next time you're in, he has served our lodge so very faithfully. He will
leave us with very big Moose sized shoes to fill when he retires.

The “Welcome back to the neighborhood Coffey Park Free Spaghetti Dinner” was an
amazing event, riding the community high. 125 grateful neighbors showed
up, some of which had just moved back into their homes that
day, to dine and check out our Lodge. They couldn’t believe that we cared
enough to do this for them. The smiles on their friendly faces left everyone in a good mood.
There were so many Moose members that volunteered, I hardly know where to start my
thank you(s). Finding someone to cook at our Lodge is usually troublesome, but Joe
Dellabruna (from the band Good Old Boys) stepped up to prepare the pasta. With donations
of homemade sauce from Mary Brusatori, Deb Gibson, Melody Patterson and Jim Walker –
it made the task not so daunting. Janet Folk and Melody kept the Ceasar salad tossed while
Stacy & Scott Iverson, Patty Dellabruna, Jeri Haley, Mary Kelly, Danny Wilbrandt, Deb
Gibson, Mary Brusatori, Barbara Wallace, Frank Helm, Matt and DJ Jones served, cleared
tables and talked to our guests. Rachel Anderson helped behind the bar, so I could nurse
my cold and be a Lodge Manager (I bow to her). A special thanks to Mary Kelley and Janet
Folk for diving into the dishes, the worst task of the night. Thank you to each and everyone
of you for giving so much of yourselves. The community beyond and the member
community within, has left me humbled and filled with so much happiness—this is what the
Moose is all about.

On the last Friday, February 28, the WOTM hosted a Pajama Sockhop Pizza Party Dance.
This was cozy event with some party goes showing up with in
Unicorn/Parrot pajamas. DJ Wane entertained and had peoples dancing to the
1950's Rock n Roll classics.

With good weather ahead, I would like to start a fixer-upper
fund to flip our patio into something awesome in time for
summer. If you can contribute a dollar or two it would be appreciated. I will be placing a
donation box on the bar. OR, if you can help with the renovation please let me know. Let’s
do this patio make over, so this summer we can fire up the BBQ and bask in the sun.

On Thursday, March 18 we will be having a new member mixer.
This is the perfect time to get to know your fellow Moose calves and learn about the Moose
organization. There will be free appetizers from 5-6:30pm in the social quarters so come on
by baby Moosers or whoever would like to know more about the organization.

I’m still on the hunt for a cook for Friday nights, especially now that Ben is retiring and off-
duty. So if anyone would like to step up and flip some hamburgers, please let me know.

We are now serving craft beer at the bar. It has been requested by some younger members
to carry local brews. I’d like to support the neighborhood so we are
now serving Cooperage’s Curt Diggler Hazy Pale Ale. And soon,
we will also be serving Plow’s Sonoma Coast Pils. These beers are a
little more expensive but well worth it. Also new at the bar we are serving Shade Tree
Sauvignon Blanc and Rose. Two members Dana Von Sternberg and Jeff Okrepkie craft
these wines in small little cans so they are fresh every time. They are actually designed to
be drank out of the can, but fear not we will always have a glass waiting if a can is not for
you.

http://www.santarosamoose.org/


It’s Election season at our Lodge. Nominees have stepped forward for the men. To get
to know the future LOOM board come to our general board
meeting on Thursday, March 19th. Additionally, the women of the Moose
desperately need board members, and with the surge of new women members, this should
not be problem. Please, please attend the next WOTM board meeting on the last Thursday
in March on the 26th, if you want information or would like to become a nominee. The new
board officers don’t take over until May.

March is a busy month, please check out the events calendar coming up below in the
newsletter below.

Hope to see you soon!

Faithfully yours,

Kathleen Nelson
Moose Lodge Manager

Pajama Sockhop Pizza Party Dance



Message from the Governor
Hello fellow members,

We are looking to fill positions on the board for the coming year. If you are interested please
come to our first board meeting in March on Thursday the 5th at 6pm.

We have a lot of activities for all to enjoy. Make sure you check our this month’s calendar.

Leon Larsen is turning 85 on March 16th. If you’d like to send him a birthday card, mail
cards to 200 Fountaingrove Pkwy #41, Santa Rosa, 95403.

It was great having all our neighbors from Coffey Park for our Spaghetti feed on the 22nd.
We met new friends and talked to many people. It was nice and I’d like to thank all the
volunteers for their help that made it a success.

Ben Gibson
Governor



Message from the WOTM Sr Regent
Hello Ladies,

Here we are already in March. May is right around the corner and that is when new board
members will take over the WOTM for 1 year. We need a senior regent and secretary to
start plus a few other women to take the remaining chairs. Please see me for more
information or come to our board meeting on Thursday, March 26 at 6:30pm. These
positions are very simple and easy to perform. If we do not get a new board members to
take over there will not be a women’s chapter in Santa Rosa. Chapter 310 will close. All
women will have to transfer their memberships to another lodge. Please contact Barbara
Wallace for information on the secretary position and Joy Baker for the Senior Regent and
other chairs. This is very important if we want this lodge to survive. Even though it is likely
that the men and women will be joining in 2021 the women will need to keep a board in the
meantime.

Please make a note on your calendar and join us at our meeting on Thursday, March 26th
at 6:30pm to learn more about the WOTM.

See you at the lodge,

Joy Baker
Sr Regent
Chapter 310

Joy Baker - Sr. Regent 707 974-5728
Barbara Wallace - Secretary 707 575 7303

March Events at the Moose Lodge

We have live music happening on four different occasions in
March starting with Open Mic on Friday, March 6th. This event only
comes around every other month so be sure to come on in and watch the talent. These
intimate eclectic performances on our social quarters stage would be hard to find anywhere
else. Anyone is welcome to get on stage and showcase their talents. So grab your guitar,
harmonic or joke book and entertain us – I dare ya!

The following Friday, March 13th, is dance night in the hall with
Band Good Old Boys. Come and practice your swing or line dance moves or
simply come in and listen. The Good old Boys will keep your feet tapping.

St. Patricks Day happens on Tuesday, March 17 and we are
cooking corned beef and cabbage for $15. Please RSVP to Kathleen at
707 546 0637 or email info@santarosamoose.org.

The third Friday brings BINGO, a member favorite. Just buying a $5 bingo card supports
the Santa Rosa Boys & Girls Club. This is a spin on your grandma’s bingo with music and
mayhem.

Saturday, March 21 is the NorCal Moose Legion Spring Fling.
Legion members will be coming in from all over Northern
California to enjoy a day of game playing (shuffleboard, pool,
darts, corn hole and horse racing). The day will end with a dinner/dance
featuring live music from band Good Old Boys. All Moose members are invited to enjoy the
festivities. $15 Moose Legion Member/WOTM/Spouse/Guest or $20 Non Moose Legion
Male Members, ticket price includes all gaming and the dinner/dance.

Saving the best for last, our Bootlegger Ball Dance & Casino Night  happens on the last
Saturday of March on the 28th. DO NOT MISS THIS EVENT! This is a Gatspy Era, flappers
& fedoras event so roaring 20’s dress is key. A 15 piece swing band, New
Horizons, will be preforming in the hall, blackjack and roulette
play will take place in the lobby-social quarters and catered
appetizers will be offered all night. Tickets are going fast at $40 which
includes everything plus $10 of gaming chips. The event starts at 6pm. This will be the
premier event of the Spring. Guests are welcome so bring a friend.

Remember to also catch our weekly events — FREE Hot Dog night along with West Coast
Swing Lessons ($8) on Tuesdays and Line Dancing ($5) night on Wednesdays.

mailto:infor@santarosamoose.org


For a printable March Calendar click  here.

Important Links
Click here to see our upcoming events, Friday night band and meeting schedule.

Check your email for promotions informing you about any upcoming events.

REMEMBER you can check out our website's Events page for Friday night band and
meeting schedules along with news and events at www.santarosamoose.org

A few members wanted me to post a "Honey-Do" list that perhaps they could
help tackle. Here it is! If anyone wants to volunteer to check something off
the list it would be appreciated by all.

https://files.constantcontact.com/ecd272fa501/0f9b2872-b1e1-4358-971c-fef51bbd669b.pdf
https://www.santarosamoose.org/events
https://www.santarosamoose.org/


Starting NOW we will be
checking EVERYONE'S
Moose card. Even if you are a
long-time regular we will be
checking Moose membership
cards. So make sure you
bring your card to the Lodge.
Don't leave home without it.

Santa Rosa Moose #458 | 707-546-0637 | info@santarosamoose.org |
www.santarosamoose.org

mailto:info@santarosamoose.org
http://www.santarosamoose.org

